
East Montpelier Recreation Board Approved Minutes 

October 11, 2021 @ 7:15 PM 

East Montpelier Recreation Field 

1. Call meeting to order: Meeting Called to order at 7:15 PM 
2. Attendance: Present: Anne Lamere, Darci Coleman-Graves, Alex Rob, Kate Bean, Bob 

Fitch Absent: Jack Zeilenga, Michael Blanchard, Jan Aldrich, Jason Deforge, Riley 
Richards 

3. Public Statements: no members of the public were present 
4. Approve minutes from previous meeting(s): Darci motioned to approve minutes as 

written, Kate Bean seconded, motion passed unanimously 
5. Basketball Update:  Jared Lamere is the program coordinator to basketball this year as 

Jack Z. transitions out. Waiting on guidance on gym use from EMES. Use form is 
submitted. Jared will work with Kate Bean to set up basketball registration similar to 
soccer. Working on schedule but need guidance from the school. 

6. Treasurer’s Report: approximately $,5500 balance after soccer fees and town 
appropriation.  

7. Soccer Update: ¾ Jamboree is October 16. 5/6 is the 23rd.  Have found 12 sponsors for 
the day. Jamboree runs from 11 – 4.  

8. Social Media guidance: Bob reached out to VT Rec and Parks associations to find other 
rec boards that have used social media.   Waterbury reached out and provided us with a 
template for our document. Discussion was had about picture releases. The EMRB will 
need to review the social media policies, vote to approve a draft, and then have the 
selectboard approve. 

9. Concession Stand Finances/Electronic Payment Option:  Concessions have been going 
well. Nick always needs boatloads of small change. Nick is looking for a ticket printer for 
orders as they are made.  Darci motioned to allow Nick to spend up to $250 for a ticket 
machine for orders.   Alex seconded; motion passed unanimously. 

10. Winter Meeting Location: - Darci will ask Alisha if we can start to meet at school in 
November. 

11. Signage/Donor Recognition: Laquerre Electic and Stauffer woodworking need to have 
recognition due to their volunteer work on the shed. 

12. Board Items – 8 free signs coming our way that say registration open. 

 


